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Detail of the Mew Charge! Both Men and Women Greet theAgainst Her Character.A CHEAT DAY FOR COLVHHVS
4ND NEW YORK. I

HARRISON PICTURE NAILED
TO HIM CHURCH.

DRIFTS OF EIGHTEEN FEET
DEPTH IN WYOMING.

t.

Nkw York, Oct. 13 Grover Cleveland
was given rounds of cheers yesterday

He Made An Assertion that He
Can't Prove.

Attlkboro. Mass., Oct. 14. With re-

gard to the charge made by Congress-
man Elijah A. Morse that Mrs. Helen

Boston, Mass., Oct The Globe prints
a dozen columns of the stories of the

afternoon as enthusiastic and volumitwenty witnesses in the Borden murder
case, who have given affidavits to the

Cleveland's Picture Mailed Over
It. Which Was Palled Dowo,
Bnt Mailed Up Again After a
Fierce Siruorsrle.
Kinoston, N. Y., Oct. 10 Resident

The Like Waa Neves Known Be-

fore on the Union Pacific Great
Losses In cotfle and Sioch rne
Trains Derailed.
Denver, Colo., Oct. 14. A special

government.
Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick Chase and Mrs,

The Anniversary Day Proper Is
Celebrated With All Pomp and
Ceremony and In a Highly
ctMlal Way.
New York, Oct. 12. Today was Col-

umbus anniversary day proper. It is a

nous as he had ever heard in his life.

About 2 o'clock he left the reviewing
stand at Madison Square, wbcie he had
been observing the military parade, and
made his way through the dense crowd
to the Fifth Avenue hotel, where be was

Abigail Manchester will testify that on
the night before the murder, while call of Madalin; in Dutchess connty, have from Cheyenne says that for neailv two
ing at the Borden house, nnd before be- - learned to expect almost anything from days the most severe snow storm ever

to attend a meeting of the board ofGen. Watts' De Peyster. On Saturday
night when the carpenters quit work on

known on the Union Pacific railroad has
been raging here as far West as Ogdcn,
Utah All the railroads have licen

M. Gougar. speaker for the Prohibition
party, had received $1,500 from the
Democratic party and Mrs. Gougar's de-

nial and i ffer of $5 000 to Mr. Morse if
he can prove the Mr. Morse
publishes the following:

"My authority for the statement that
Mrs. Gougar stumped Indiana lor the
Dcwoerais i no less a person than Hon.
Llijah Hallord of Indiana, the Presi-
dent's private secretary. I have tele-
graphed him fur confirmation. Mrs.
Harrison is dying and 1 may not get an
immediate answer."

Washington. Oct. 14. The telegram
saving that Representative Morse of
Massachusetts had given Private Secre-
tary Hallord as his authority for the

the new De Peyster Memorial church, the
General appeared upon the scene with a

trustees of the Pea body educational
fund, of which h is a member.

As the cx President approached the
hotel he was recognized. "Three cheers
for Cleveland," shouted a dozen voices,
and the cheers were given by both men
arid women who were densely masked on
the street, ns well as by those in the

blocked, tnc i utst being filled with snow
piled ns deep as eighteen feet at Laramie.
The snow is five feet deep on the level.

large engraving of President Harrison,
which he ordered one of the men to place

A hall dozen westbound trains on theat the top of the steeple, which has just
been completed. A carpenter obeyed the Union Pacific were tied up at Cheyenne
command. all dav. but left after the return of a

windows nnd on the rool of the hotel.
The cheers were Continued until Mr.
Cleveland entered the hotel.

The corridors of the hotel were
crowded, nnd as soon as Mr. Cleveland

On Sunday morning a crowd gatheied snow plow. The Cheyenne Northern is
entirely blocked, and no one knowsaround the church. The Democrats in

the crowd determined to cover Harri-
son's picture with that of Cleveland.

where the belated trains mi it are.was seen there was another (leinonstraj

Co umbut legal holiday, and one that
will long be remembered. With the ris-

ing of the sun. there were Runs firing at
the Battery and other points of the city.
Flags were hoisted at the Battery and
at Did Port, in Central park. Church
bells were rang, and it was more like an
old fashioned Fourth of July, than any-

thing ever seen in New York.
The military parade started soon alter

10 o'clock, under command of Gen. Mar-

tin McMahon. The line of march was
from the Battery up Broadway to
Fourth street, around Washington
Square to Filth avenue, thence to Four-
teenth street, to Fourth avenue, to
Seventeenth street, to Filth avenue, and
at Fifty-nint- h street the signal was
given to disband. It is estimated over
35,000 men were in line, and it was the
greatest military parade ever witnessed
in America. Soldiers of ull sorts par-
ticipated. Over 0,000 militia men
from neighboring States were in line.
There was a regiment of cavalry and
Indian soldiers, and the G. A. R. sent
thousands of men.

The Atlanta Gate City Guards were
as bright a body ofsoldiers as one would
wish to see. They have been having a

for being announced, they bad heard
Mr. Borden in another room, threaten
to turn Lizzie out of doors unless she
would reveal the name of the man who
got her into trouble.

Mr. G. R. Pittson, u wealthy dealer in
machinery supplies in New York, will
testify that Mr, Borden detailed Lizzie's
trouble to him aud was advised to disin-

herit her unless she would reveal the
man's name.

Mrs. Geo. L Simpson will testify tnat
at the Borden Inneral she overheard Liz-
zie asking Bridget S'lllivan, the servant,
how much money she wanted to keep
quiet.

Private Detective McHenry will testify
that, lying concealed in a bathroom, he
witnessed the quarrel in the matron's
room betwien the sisters, anil that Liz-
zie kicked Emma thrice, called her a foul
name and said : "You want to sec me
bunged so vou can come into the entire
lortune. You are the one persom whom
I thought 1 could trust with my secret."
Mrs. Reagan, the matron, and one other'
have deposed to the same effect.

Lizzie Borden's counsel denounce all
these stories as "a tissue ol lies," but the
detectives who have been on tliccasc sav
the Globe's story is" true "

llS.ooo FOR LIUi:i.

Despite the protests ol nuinv. a man as
n'Mi. lihci j um iv. c uiii i uihj eft ocua- -

tor William M. Evarts were among the
throng who greeted Mr. Cleveland in
the ball.

cended to the perilous height, and soon

neporis are iMing received ol an im-

mense loss in cattle and horses in
Northern Colorado and in Wyoming. It
is eslimnled that almost a third of the
catttle and horses on the iang(s have:

placed the picture of the Democratic

statement that the Demoer.uir commit-
tee had paid Mrs. Gouga- I, GOO lor
her political services was sh.-- n to Mr.
jlall'ord loday.

He said he had never made such an as-
sertion anil he did not believe Mr Morse
ever said he had. He knew so little of
Mrs Gouuar's record that when asked
recently if Mrs. Gougar had not sup-
ported Cleveland at the last election he
was compiled to refer the question to
the President of the Indiana Republican
corn uii Lie for answer,

A LIVIKtn DULL.

candidate over that ol Harrison. 'THESE POOR DEVILS.'After much loud talking the excite
ment increased bv a Republican attempt been destroyed.

At Elmo, a small Irwn in Southern
loiorano, me union l 'acme train was

ing to climb up the scaffolding leading to
the spire. He was pulled hack, and a
fierce struggle began, in which manv
prominent citizens joined. Suddenly the
man broke away from the crowd and
succeeded in vetting up out ol reach lie
lore he could be pulled back. As he as
cended and took down the Cleveland pic
ture He was greeted with wild cheering
from one faction and stones from the
other.

When another attempt was made by aNome Baltimore Pht.lclautt Make

To Substitute Third Partv Tickets
For Democratic .Tickets.

Atlanta. Ga., Oct. 13 'A letter was
picked up in a car yesterday which Tom
Watson had torn up and thrown on the
floor. It was from the editor of Wat-

son's paper, und procs that the Repub-
lican party is furnishing money for Wat-

son's campaign. It said Marshal Buck
had furnished nim with money to pay
for a carload of paper. Continuing the
letter says :

"In the coming campaign we will have
to send some tickets to each militia dis-

trict a week before; some full People's
party tickets and some with Harrison
electors, so that some good men can
give them to poor white tenants as well
as negroes, and these poor devils can
put tickets into their pockets and when
Democrats give tbem tickets to vote
they can take them and go to the polls
and vote our ticket."

Cleveland admirer to get up the steeple
another right ensued. This was contin-
ued half way up the steeple, and the

derailed by striking a snow bank nnd
Conductor King had both arms broken.
His brother, a brakeman, has a frac-

tured skull. Few minutes later another
freight train ran into the wreck, the en-

gineer being unable to see it on account
of the blinding snow storm. Engineer
Howe was terribly scalded. Other ucci-den- ts

and losses of life are reported
Chicago. Oct. 12. A heavy snow

storm, which has prevailed in the
neighborhood of Denver since last even-i- i

g, has interfered with telegraph com
munication with that place. For a short
ti.ne the wires were down, and the last
advices report the storm at its height
and a cold wind blowing Between
North Piatt and Cheyenne the greatest
amount of snow has fallen, and the tele-
graph wires are all down. At Hillsdale
it snowed all night, and the storm is
said to have covered a vast area.

ALL BEAUTIES.

crowd below stood speechless, expecting
to see someone fall. When at length the
Cleveland picture hearer succrcded in
Betting to the top the din below was
deafening. Gen. Dt Peyster came out
when the last picture had been nut in
place. He was almost beside himsell

A Babv That Welirh-- Less Than
Two Pounds When Born.

Philadelphia. Oct. 12 The smallest
child in Philadelphia, Katie Campbell
Bryan, celebrated her first anniversary
last evening.

Katie is the youngest of four children
of L. C. Bryan who resides at 4596
Girard avenue. West Philadelphia. When
this little midget was born a year ago
the attending physician haJ very little
hopes of her living, she was so small,
beini; a trifle less than four inches long.
She could be put ir.to a pint measure, and
when 10 days old she weighed
pounds. At 5 months old her weight
had increased to but 3Vj pounds. During
the last six months she has grown some-
what taster, and last night weighed 11
pounds scant.

This small child is as helpless as a baby
of five months. Sue rus no teeth and
cannot sit alone, but is pntty and
bright, having large blue eyes, with light
curly hair. She is at present in very
good health, and bids fair to grow to
womanhood. Tbe clothes worn by this
little midget arc tbe same size as those
worn by a good s;zed doll baby, her
shoes being 214 inches long. She is
known in the neighborhood as tbe living

vitu wrath, but in the how line mob his
words were wasted.

splendid time and mode themselves prime
favorites as gentlemen.

There was not standing room uny-whe- re

on the line of march and fabulous
prices were paid for window and balcony
seats. The militia came in by thousands
from the adjacent states and five compa-
nies were in uniform. A pretty sight
was the landing of 300 men from the
warships, who participated in the pa-
rade together with two thousand reg-
ular soldiers. West Point cadets, 'Tnited
States artillery, New York Naval Bri-

gade, and the State guard.
The weather was fine the decorations

profuse and beautiful and everything
tended to make the Columbus military
parade a grand success.

Madrid, Oct. 12. Columbus festivi-tive- s

began this morning. The city is
beautifully decorated; American flags are
conspicuous. Early mass in honor of
Columbus, in all the churches was at-
tended bv immense throngs. A monster
procession of professors and students of

The Democrats remained around the
church all day, and though several el

a MlHIalnv
Baltimore, Oct. 13. The jury in the

city court handed dowiva sealed verdict
giving Dr. Buck $18,000 damages, the
largest verdict for libel ever given in a
Maryland court.

Dr. M. J. Buck sued six well known
homeopathic physicians lor $25,000,
alleging libel or written slander. Thi
defendants were Doctors Eldridge C
Price, Henry F. Garey, Nicholas W.
Kneus, James S. Barnard, Harvard,
Lindley mid Henry Cbandlee.

Dr. Bii'.-- cuuie to Baltimore nearly
three years ano (rom Altoonn. Pa. He
applied for admission to the Marvland
Homeopathic society, and was admitted
to membership in the fall ot 1890. Dr.
Buck was expelled from the society July
20, 1891, on charges of malpractice.
Specific charges were drawn on his treat-
ment of a patient. Miss Miller, daughter,
of Andrew J. Miller. Dr. Buck charged
the defendants who made the charges,
with malice, and instituted suit.

forts were made to tear the picture down
CUMES OUT FOR CLEVELAND.it remained there the rest of the day. In

the evening tbe clergymen of the town
deno-.it.ce- the disgraceful affair from the i.adles Who Will Represent the

First 1 blneen Slates.pulpit.
Gen. De Peyster's action and the strug

gle on Sunday will be the chief topic of
conversation in Madalin for a long time.
Edward Sturges. the well known Demo
crat, was one of the most interested

the bpanisb University attired in gay
media; val costumes, and carrying ancient

spectators. N, Y. Sun.

KANSAS SEES LIGHT.standards, marched through the princi
pal streets. . doll. Her mother and father are both

NUo will Be a Democratic StaleJACK THE RIPPER" CAUGHT

Bishop J M Brown Tells His Col-
ored Brethren to Vote Thus.

Nashville, Tenn.. Oct. 11 There was
a stir in political circles here today when
it became known that Bishop John M.
Brown, of the African Methodist Episco-

pal church, a resident of Washington,
had announced his adherence to the
Democratic party and advised all his
church to do the same.

Bishop Brown has been a strong factor
in the Republican party's work among
the negroes heretofore, nnd be haschang-e- d

his politics because ot the setttled con-
viction that his race has nothing to nope
from the Republican .party . n conver-
sation today he said he did not believe
it was to the interest of the negro to
ally himself solidly to any one political
party. Such a course destroyed his in-

fluence. N. W. World.

medium sized people, as are also ber
iTothers and sisters N. Y. Sun.BIDINIMS CLVB8 FOR GROVER This Fall.
INDIANA'S APPORTIONMENTThe McKlnley Bill No Good For

Chicago. Oct. 14 The thirteen orig-
inal Stales will be represented in tbe pa-

rade next Thursday by thirteen young
lady descendants of Revolutionary
fathers. They have been named by the
National commissioners ns follows :

Miss Cornelia Jackson, Atlanta, Ga.;
Miss Mary Conby; Wilmington, Del.;
Mrs. E D. Gillespie, Philadelphia, Pa ;

Mrs. Eliza C. Chase, Providence. R. I.;
Mrs. John Gill. Baltimoie. Md ; Miss
Mildred Murphy, McPheeters Kaleight;
N. C; Mrs. Eliza Trumbull Robinson.
Hartford. Conn.; Mrs. Emily G D.
Stevens. East Orange, N. J ; Miss Eliza-
beth Pinkney. Daunerfield, Va ; Mrs.
Stephen Decatur, Portsmouth, N. H.
South Carolina and Massachusetts have
not responded. Mrs. Cleveland was
nominated to represent N;w York.

WELL I WELL!

Topeka, Kas., Oct. 12. Chas.K. Hol-
iday, secretary of the Kansas Democratic
Editorial association, has received the

the Working-man- .

8a- -It Mas Not Been Upset by tbe

Whether He la the London Oue
1 Not Known.

Glasgow. Oct. 13. A genuine "Jack
the Ripper" murder has occurred here
and the murderer promptly cap-
tured. He was a "care-taker- " in charge

Nkw York, Oct. 12. Representatives
following Jetty1 from GroverCJJkyeland

r
of tbe Business dubs of this cijy wTcb

in reply to a message from the associa
tion:advocate the election of Cleveland and

Stevenson have issued an address to ol the bouse and grounds. "I assure you that the guarantee you
give that Kansas will not support byHis victim was a woman of tbe lowestvoters in which the principles involved in

the McKinlev bill are roundly denounced class, whom the murderer picked up on ner electoral vote tbe iniquitous McKin
ley tariff bill is most gratifying. Noththe street, took to his foom and there NEW VORK EXHAUSTED.as a Ions step backward in the direction ing could be more encont aging than tokilled ber, and butchered her after tbe

"luck thm Uinnr" foshlnn k ..:, ,4of feudalism, and as leading to the cre see Kansas break awav Irom tbe parti She Sat U Late and Has a Headation ol a class of citizens protected bv j ..- -. . 'f K ji.uuiiin, u vHinu
the remains in the garden of the house. san bonds that have so long and firmly

the government from the operation of neia ner and turn to the support ot awhere they were found by the workmenthe natural laws against what a great principle which promises prosperity and

preme Court ,....
Inpianapolis, Oct. The Republicans

have been exacting the Supreme court
to upset the Legislative apportionment
act before tbe election, and under an old
apportionment they expected to elect a.
legislature that would give them a
United States Senator in place of furpie,
whose term will expire in March. But
the court has postponed a deciion until
Nov. 17. nine days after the election. On
Wednesday morning Judge Downey, of
Lawrencebug, sitting on the Circuit
bench ot Dearborn county, refused to
grant tbe request for a mandate in the
apportionment suit, holding that the
courts have no authority, and that tbe
Ici i'lature is tbe proper tribunal and the
oi-i- relief. The effect of this action is a
vn lory for those wbo uphold the pres-
ent apportionment law.

OH. NO !

The murderer's name is Ewen. When
be found bis crime was discovered be contentment to all our people and a fair

Presbyterians Not Wanted In
Pulpits.

Minneapolis, Oct. 14. Presbyterian
ministers can no longer officiate as pas

ache Prnbablv.
New York. Oct. 13. Tbe Manhattan

railway on Monday carried 945,000
passengers, on Tuesday 901,325 and on
Wednesday 1,075.537. Thi breaks the
record. Tbe night pageant, when it

cnanee to those who nave long beencut his throat and is now in a hospital
under the rule of unjust taxation for the
benebt of bard taskmasters."

witn every prospect ol dying. His at
tempts at concealment were very clumsy

THIS MAVBRICK CASE 'TWILL BE DEMOCRATIC. came more than three homs late, was a
diappointment and, dragging its snail.

tors ol Congregational churches, accord'
ing to the decision of the Congregation
Conntil. A resolution was introduced
providing that all ministers who desire
to be pastors of Congregationalcburrbes
must first connect themselves with some

It Mast be Reopened For Justice Watch the Ncwi From Minne like course along, kept bundredsol thousSake. sota In November. ands of people on the stands and inLondon, Oct. 12. In tbe next issue of crowds until two o'clock this morningNew York, Oct. 12. Don. M.
chairman Democratic National cam

Congregational church or some Congrethe "Review of Reviews" Mr. Stead, its or even later Today the town is ex gational body. It was said in the debausted and looks, along the line of theeditor, will have an article beaded

maioritv of citizens have to cootsnd.
The address alleges that the price

paid for such a protection is fertile to
the Republican party and a liberal con-
tribution of money for its perpetuity,
and the charge is made that the alleged
solicitude of the Republican party for the
working men is not sincere, and in sup-
port of this statement figures
are given which are intended to
how that protection neither protects

the laboring man, nor uids in the in-

dustrial development of the country.
Among the clubs signing the address

are the following : Produce and mari-
time merchants, dry goods trade, stock,
petroleum, cotton exchange, hardware
trades, lawyers, insurance men's, custom
house brokers' and forwarders' organi-
zations.

More than 100,000 citizens were qual-
ified for voting in this city yesterday. It
was the first day of registration, and the
number of names recorded was larger
than on any previous first day in the

parade at least, as if a cyclone bad struck bate, which was a prolonged one, that
this would sbnt out the Presbyterian

paign committee, today received the fol-

lowing telegram from Louis Baker.Ougbt Mrs. Maybrick be tortured to a box factory and sprinkled its productdeath?" Mr. Stead says that both be ministers who have been accustomed tochairman Democratic State committee of tor miles. ofhiate as pastors of CongregationalMinnesota :

"Four of the Minnesota Presidential
and Sir Charles Russell, attorney, have
received from South Africa copies of tbe
deathbed confession of Harry Wilson,

churches. The committee replied thatRepresents the Pope
Nbw York. Oct. 13 The Pope's leg tnis was tne intention of the resolutionelectors were todav taken out of the

no declares that he with a woman doubtful column and placed in the anti
Harrison column. Four People's oartv

ate Mgr. Sotolli, Archbishop of o,

arrived in port today on tbe
whose name is not given, placed arsenic
in the medicine that was administered
to Maybrick during his last illness.

electors, with Democratic antecedents,
STILL THEV COME.

Ohio's Ont
Cleveland.

steamship Majestic, accompanied by forare endorsed by the Democratic State

Kentucky should Come In With
he Rest of the states.

Lot isville, Ky.. Oct. 14. The Louis-
ville Tim s, one of the most influential
newspapers in the State, advises edito-
rially that Kentucky abandon all idea
of an exhibit at the World's Fair.

This advice is based on complica-
tions that have arisen due to politics,
official disputes and questionable legisla-
tion rendering n $100,000appropriation
unavailable until alter recourse is taken
to the State authorities, together with
indignities thnt have been offered Con-
gressman Breckinridge by the Chicago
press and the public.

F.NGLISH GOOD ENOUGH

Mgr. D. J. O'Connell, rector of tbe Amer- -committee nnd will certainly be elected,W. 51. BATENHOWER SHOT. can College in Rome, who acts as his sec- nd the Democrats are hopeful of elect Cincinnati, 0 , Oct. 14. The fact may
be set down that Judge Jacob D. Cox, aing the remaining five."city s mstory.

nood Day for Democrats. distinguished Republican ofFORTY BODIES.
Ohio, will next month cast his bailor forLeicester. N. C, Oct. 11. There was Tb:y Were Seen Floating In the Cleveland and Stevenson. ludee Coxa public speaking here today by Messrs, Sea. nas neen all his me a steadfast and con

retary. Mgr. Sotolli comes to represent
the Pope at the opening of the World's
Exposition in Chicago, October 21.

Columbian Celebration.
Washington, Oct. 13.

Bowde of Virginia and Colonel
Lamb, of Norfolk, called at tbe War and
Navy department today to solicit the

of troops at Fort Monroe
and the marines at the Norfolk navy

The Deed Done by c. B. Haslln,
Who Then Kill Hlmaell.

Winston, N. C, Oct. 13 C. B. Hdslin
entered tbe law office of W. M. Batcn-howe- r,

at Kernersville, N. C, yesterday,
and after abusing the lawyer for appear-
ing against bim in an embezzlement suit,
shot Pptenhower in the neck. Haslin
walked out of the office and then shot
himself dead. Batenhowcr has a fight

sistent Republican and bis views have
always been held in great respect bv his

Campbell, Davis, Shook and Ferguson. A
.very good crowd, tiora 150 to 200, and
from appearances two thirds to three party, l he announcement ol his change

London, Oct. 12. A despatch to the
News Irom Bologne, Sur-Me- r, says that
the captain of a sloop which has
just arrived there reports that between
one nnd three o'clock this morninc.

win oe a th'nnerioit.fourths Democrats, was present. Mr,
A itelorm Physlclaiis should Urge

Bv Example.
Baltimohe, Oct. 14. The graduatingAll the Wav From Tennessee.Davis opened the discussion of the issues

ing ciiance tor nie.in good style and presented facts hard class of 1893 of the Baltimore Medical
yard in the Columbian celebration the
21st. The departments promised to
make the order

to gainsay. He was followed by Uncle An Incendlarv Machine. college has passed a resolution delating

the sloop then being about two miles off
St. Valery, Sursomec, and driving
through a furious storm, she priss'J a
large number of human bodies floating
in the sea, surrounded by a quantity of

Boston, Oct. 10. An ingenious device that as English-speakin- g peoples are the
possessors of the most perfect of all lanwas found in an unoccupied dwelling in Shout for Cleveland.

Norwich. Con., Oct. 12. That guages, and as tbe use of a foreign lantbewreckage, the captain counted fortyCliftondale yesterday by which it was corpses and, irom their appearance guage in the function of English speak

Chicaco, Oct. 14. The schooner
Mary, Captain Bettes, carrying the
Tennessee exhibits for the World's Fair
arrived in port last evening. Tbe craft
is loaded with products of East Tenn-
essee, including gold, silver, copper, zinc,
fifteen k;ndsof marble, onyx and relics
from Tennessee battle fields. The boat
was built at tbe City of Clinton, on the
Clinch river, came down the Tennessee
river to the Mississippi, then up the
Illinois river and into the Illinois :anal.

intended to burn the property. The
German-America- n citizens are nearly a
unit in favor of the election of Grover

judged tbem to be the bodies of the sail

rom in bis usual style which is nothing.
After Uncle Tom got through Mr. Camp-
bell led off with sound Democratic logic
and tells Uncle Tom he has missed bis
calling; instead of being a candidate for
State Senate be should belong to a cir-
ca, where bt could ride a horse both
ways. Mr. Campbell finds Mr. Sht ok
in tbe Third party issues, but he would
not say whether he would or not vote
that ticket. Also that Shook bad been

ing peoples is "a silly, conceited and
pedantic anachronism." the execut'vegong bad been temoved from a common

nickel' alarm clock and a bunch of Cleveland was shown at a largely at
tended and enthusiastic meeting, ad'

committee of the class of 1893 "is di-
rected to employ no language but the

ors and passengers of some steamer.

Found Dead Under His Porch.
Peibrsburg, Va., Oct. 13. Jas. A

matches so arranged that the hammer
would strike tbem when the alarm went dressed by Capt. T. C. Stahl, of Trenton. bnglish in all tbe luctionsof tbe class."off. Tbe whole was placed in a box fill N. I. The chairman read tbe call issued These physicians will write their preParker, one of Petersburg's best knowned with material soaked with kerosene by tbe New York German-America- n un scriptions in English.tampering with his witnesses as now citizens, was found dead under tbe backand tbe floor in tbe vicinity was also ion, and it was received with great aptney were as dumb a, oysters.

Mr. Campbell and our noted friend W. porch of his residence shortly before mid Another New Democrat.
New Yobk, Oct. 4. Edward Hol- -

saturated witn on. n. v. Sun.

Had tso.ooo worth of Tickets.
plause.

Killed bsr a Gas Explosion.night by his wife on her return borne

Stirring Times in Cotlejrvllle.
Coffbwillk, Kan., Oct. 14. This

town was under arms all last night in
readiness to meet an attack said to be
threatened by the remaining members of
tbe Dalton gang. Tbe attack did not

from a performance at the Academy of
H. Herdmnn had a few passes, leaving
Herdmsn rather small in tbe estimation
of the crowd. Mr. Shook brought tip
tbe rear, bnt failed to enlighten tbe au

brook, manager of tbe Gorbam Manu-
facturing company, in a recent conversaMusic, lie was buy six years old, andBaltimore, Oct. 13. John A. Brice

was arrested today while frying to ne
Pottsvillb. Penn., Oct. 14. Eleven

men were killed and injured by an explo-

sion of gas at tbe Philadelphia and Read
was a well known shoe merchant. tion said : "I have been a Republican,

but I am done with that party. I can
gotiate with Benry Pike, a railroad
ticket broker, for the sale of, $50,000

dience on any tor the issues of tbe day.
From appearances it bat been a good Not Deterred bv Dalion's Fate.BJ occur. CoHevville telegraphed to Par--ing company's collery at Shamokin. .Of support it no longer. Tbe real effect of1 T f t ' . eKansas City, Mo., Oct. 13. The Misaay tor toe democratic cause. sons ana namas viiy ror arms andworth ot tickets over the Richmond and these tire are dead,and tbe remaining six word came back tbat 200 men would beDanville and Chesapeake and Obio rail'The Tariff and Wage. are so badly burned and mutilated tbat

small hopes for their recovery are sent.
souri Pacific train was beld up and
robbed between Rio and Caney last
night. Caney is the next station to

roads. Seven tickets for dutant South-
ern points were found on him. TberiTTSBURO, Pa., Oct 12. Notices have
Richmond and Danville .ticket office t Tbe Olympla.

Washington, Oct. 14. Secretary

the McKinley bill is to kill business, and
I cannot conscientiously support a party
tbat holds to such a system of legisla-
tion." ,. -:

And Still The v come.
Rome, N. Y., Oct. 14. Robert Mo

Adam, a life-lon- g Republican, and father

Caffeyville where the Dalton gang wasbeen been potted at the Crescent Steel
Works on Forty-eight- street and Alle

Dropa Harrison.
Stamford, Conn., Oct. 12. The Stamwiped out. . 1 he railroad officers here has Tracy decided to name tbe protectedthink very little money was secured.

Alexandria was robb.'d Sunday night.
'Qoav Afraid to Bet.

Harrisburo, Pal, Oct. 13. Senator
cruiser No. 6, which will be laucbed No-

vember S, at tbe Union Iron Works, San

ghany railroad announcing a reduction
of ten per cent, in tbe wage of tbe em-

ployes to take effect on and after Octo-
ber 20. Tbe company employs about

ford Record has remove 1 tbe Republican
ticket from tbe head of its editorial col-

umns, and announces' that in the future

(Slant Telescope For Chicago.
Chicaco, 111., Oct. 11. Charles T.

Ipf McAdam. has jo.jedFrancisco, tbe Olymput, alter tbe capitalQuay said today that he would not
know how to bet on tbe Presidential800 men and make all tbe finer grades of tbe paper will be independent Democratic

in politics, and will support the candi
Ycrkes is to give tbe new Chicago Univer-
sity $500,000 for a telescope and obserelection and that he would not take a

city of Washington. Tbe vessel is of
6,6000 tons displacement, and is expect-
ed to be very fast. -band in the management of the Repub dates of tbe Democratic party.vatory, it will be much larger than tbe

Lick instrument.lican campaign. ' Did Not Want m Marshal.
Victoria, B. C, Oct. 14. The sealing

Troops to Leave Homestead.
Homestead, Oct. 1. Col. Huttings,

tbe Democratic ranks, and declared him-- .

self in an address before tbe Trenton
grange meeting. McAdam is the best
informed farmer in this vicinity. ' He
says tbe iannei has been ruined by pro
tection, ,

Another Record smashed.
Dayton, Ohio, Oct. 14. Kitty Barnard,' v

in a free-for-a-ll trot today at Piqua,
broke tbe world's record on a half mile
track. Time 2:12. , , v ' " '

Hill Will speak.
Niw York, Oct. 12.-Ric- hard Croker

' Has Resigned.
Washing ton, Oct. 1 3. The resignation

Minister Hit ecu Resigns. 7
Washington, Oct. 12. Mr. Solomon

llirscb, who represented this country at
Minister at Constantinople since the
spring of 1889, has resigned. He hand-
ed bis resignation today to Secretary
Ioha w. Foster, who accepted it with

t

wbo is in command of the troops guard schooner Sea Lion, of Victoria, was
seized while putting skins on the Coquit- -says that Senator Hill will make an ad of Smith A. Whitfield, as first assistant

postmaster general, tendered sometime lan and placed in charge of a United
States marshal. Tbe crew disarmed the

ing the Carnegie Steel Company's plant,
says that "unless something unforeseen
occurs all of the troops will be away
from Homestead by Saturday,

dress at the Cleveland aud ' Stevenson
ratification meeting in Tammany wig-
wam on the evening of October 25.

ago, was accepted today by Postmaster
ucnerai wanamater, - ; marshal and put him ashore,


